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Found: A leather, coat with keys
pipe and knife in pocket. ^ Call at this
office.

Custom hacthing $20.00 per
eggs at VanQerpen Hatchery, Buffalo
Center, Iowa.

Genrian Millet Seed for sale
Schaefer's Feed Mill aijd) Hlarringa
&: Heitiand's. •
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'Fdiind— Auto license No.. 55-5780.
Inquire at this office.

You can buy your Household
Paints, Enamels and Varnish for lOo
a can.— .Femrite's Variety Store.

These days if you give a man
enough rope he's liable to tie you up
and rob you.

.Mrs. M. O. Skutle enjoyed' a visit
over the1 Xveek end from her Daughter,

' ' . , •% ', ' . - - •

Empty steel drum
each at Buffalo Cei

Baked Food and
Steinberg's store nie
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. G
Virginia Ann visited
relatives at. Iowa <

Buy a Beautiful
for only lOc at

Ferns for House Plants—shipped
direct from Florida on lOc a plant.—
Femrite's Variety Store.

: I am planning to hold kindergarten
this summer for children from three
to six years of age.—Ethel DeVriea.
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Mrs. Lester Meyer of Nashua;

; •: Mr., and Mrs. j. P. .Stenerson; and
.daughter Fern, and Ruth Larson vls-
ited"VitiI!;relatWes at Lake Mills last
.Sunday.., .-. * ' , ; , , . • ; ..'. ',-'•• .., :-

Mdss Catherine" Blank, accompanied
y her mother;, .Mrs. ;Fred';; Westen-

German Valley baseball team;'
will play the Stevens ball team at
Stevens next Sunday, May ,22, at 2:30
o'clock.

•Why is it'that ^ in hard times peo-
ple, get to wondering if they couldn't
find happiness and relief from finan-
cial worries on a chicken farm?

The M. E. Ladies Aid will hold a
Saked,BX)od> and -Candy Sale; at the
Steinberg, Cash Store, on Saturday,
afternoon, Mfay2lsfc ' : . ..

Hemiember to get your baked food
for your 'Sunday dinner at the Stein-
berg store next Saturday afternoon,
sponsored by the M. E. Ladies Aid.

The Tribune is informed that a 12-
lb. ibaby girl has become a regular in-
mate at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Aukes, arriving last Monday at
noon.

Rev. J. H. Sohoon was summoned
to the bedside of his brother, Henry
Schoon at Sibley, who is very ill and
almost momentarily news of his, pass
ing is expected. Friends sympathize
with the pastor.

Sunday was Lorraine Bronleewe's
twelfth birthday anniversary and in
the afternoon several • of her little
friends enjoyed the celebration of the
occasion when Lorraine's mother, Mrs
Bernie Steinberg treated them to ice
cream and cake.

Raymond Patterson joined the stu
fient contingent of Wjaldorf college at
Frest City last Thursday evening at
the annual athletic banquet held by
the college. Raymond had the honor
of winning a letter on the college foot
ball team at the first semester.

John Donaldson and his All Stan
will open the base toall season a
Hand's Park, Fairmont, £Minn.,. Sun
day, May 22, playing against Cor
with, Iowa. If you like first clas
base ball attend the games at Hand's
Park this summer. Adm. 45c. Grand
Stand Free.—E. R. Hand.

orf, were Clear
'Sunday, v

Lake visitors., last

candy sale at

G. F. Dolmage and

Femrite's Variety
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wlilliam Collins and
child of Alta, were Sunday visitors at
the Joe Collins home.

'. ; by his patriotism, was. able to
j bring the discontented human elements
together to make possible our Consti-
tution.

"As every student of American his-
tory knows, the Constitutional Con-
vention was beset with difficutities.
P-potional rivalries cropped up; differ-
ent theories of government were ar-
fiently sponsored; debates ibecame
heated, and personalities clashed. But
George Washington was always there
tp help iron out these difficulties.
"Who can tell? 'Without the aid of
George Washington, the .Constitution
as we know it might never have been
evolved.

The interior ,of the'Reformed church
is being re-painted and rerpapered this
week. Oscar Halyerson;; is doing the
work. •

THREE MILLION AT A BLOW

Mr. and Mrs. John Deiken, and Mrs.
Prlteel of Grundy Center, and Mrs.
J.: Dirks of Holland, were guests of

Buffalo Center relatives and friends
he first of the week.

Buy good chickia cheap from a real
breeding farm, the largest and best
equipped in Northern Iowa. 15,000
day old -and 5,000 two-week old chicks
every.. r,,week.—Hamilton Hatchery^
southwest of Bancroft, Iowa. 48-tf:

A confirmation class.of seven mem-
bers from the Lakota Lutheran church
bad pictures taken Jhere last Sunday
at the Dolen studio.

People who have nothing !• -worth.
living for likewise have nothing
worth 'ayinjs^'iforVrsays'' the;5'"Man On
Four Corners, sniffling the air for
rain.

Mrs. Wade Ball of Lakotft, was a.,
? isitor: lit Buffalo Center last Monday,
This office acknowledges a brief call;
She was,. Miss Julia Liesveld'. before
heir marriage last fall. Mrs:; Ball
has many friends in this vicinity. :

Leonard Albert,' one of the former
"boys" was a visitor in Buffalo Cen-
ter for several days the past week
.visiting his :mother',; ;Mra. Geo.' L. Al-
bert as .well as with friends. He was
accompanied "by. Mrs.' Albert. Leonard
is a traveling':sales: representative for
some firin' and their headquarters for
the present is at Webster pity,? so Mrs.
Albert can be - near . her J parents, her
father 'being-ill. ,

The Royal Neighbors will meet on
Thursday eyening instead of on Fri-
day With Miss Gertrude Bruns, at her
home, v The? time of meeting has .been
(•hanged so as to not conflict with the
Senior Class Play which hjaid been
ichedyiled; for Friday evening?

Dr. and M!rs. L. P. Miller, accompan-
ied by Dr..and Mrs. H. Ei Kiel as their
puests, • attended the Upper Iowa • Vet-
erinary 'Medical Association at the
Clear La'ke Country Club last' Thurs-
day eve. .Wives of the veterinarians
and medical doctors and th«ir wives
were invited guests of the Veterinary
Medical Association. Covers
laid for eighty-four persons.

were

The senior class, play "Mignonette"
wili be given Friday evening, May
20, at the Buffalo Center School Au-
ditorium, at eight o'clock. This qc*
casion will mark the climax of the
year's successful dramatic productions
and should prove to be an entertain-
ment of the highest quality. The cast
of characters -have for the most part
had precious stage experience and arti
capable of performing • the difficult
acting which the plot requires.' ,.-

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES

The baccalaureate services will be
held Sunday night, 'May 22nd at the
school auditorium. This,. .w|ll be a
iwiion service," Rev. -Albert^/, jifiowe of
the M. E. church will delive^the ad-
clvess. •;-" : . .

mothers' day just behind us
end fathers' day just ahead, this Is
the time to give attention to 'those
other parents, who themlselve^ and
whose offspring may threaten our
lives and the lives 'of those hear and
clear to us," says tHe: loWa'State De-
partment of Health. ' - "7 '- :-

•••"•Mr; and Mrs. Musca
alias Typhoid'Fly,' are now abonfi' to
appear, in our communities -and set-
tle down to a life of crime. Contrary
to the custom of most housewives,
Mrs. Musca deliberately seeks :a place
of filtti in whichrto rear her children.
The garbag^'pile' 'arid nianuf^ heap'
are favorite places. If- all'eggs hatch-
ed, the progeny 6it:dne'pair of flies
would amount to 8,000,000 flies in
one season/for more than iOO eggs
are laid at 'a itime- and eggs are laid
every ten: daips.-'•' •

"The housefly has' been found to be
iesponsible:' ft>r 'the^frainsmislsionj of
fourteen diseases,'"chief of Which are
typhoid fever, dysentery and' diph-
theria.

"He is a wise man who covers his
garbage pail and who removes the
manure pile, thus preventing the fly
from breeding, arid who screens his
house, thus preventing access of the
straw fly to his food.

"Swat the early fly and kill THREE
MILLION AT A BLQW,"

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
transacted business : .at i Forest City,
Monday af ternobifr. • ~ .

Mrs. S. L. Oaslimen was a dinner
guest at tlie Willard Erickson' home
Sunday. Mrs. Cashmen is a sister of
Mr. Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of -Gra-
nada, Minn., visited Friday and Sat-
urday with Mrs. 'Nelson's • mother,
Mrs. Ole Hustle. : ' •' '• .

Mrs. Nell Hopkins and "daughter
Helen, Mrs. Ella Vickermatt arid Frank
Fletune motored to -Estherville Fri-
day where they • attended business mat-
ters. •.'•• ' • •• ' • ' - • :' ; ' ' : ' ' ' ' :;t

Mrs. A. ,O. Haug and mother^ ...Sirs.
J . S.: Hanson and two chjldrea ?H
and Gdfdon: visited relative's : at .Lake
Mills, ' Monday. ' The Hansons are
Irom Swea City. '"' " •'''[''[_ "' .

j. W. Halverson arid his brother
Ed'. . niotored to Emnielbsburg Monday
where they 'transacted : business.

•Mrs. Martin Berg. .. accompanied -by
Mrs. F. B..Alvey and daughter Mirth
motored to Forest City -Monday wih'ere
' .* Berg transacted-, business1 • and
Mrs, Alvey called at the 'H. J. Swen-
son home. . .

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gerdes gathered at their home in
south part of town last Wednesday
evening to assist their father celebrate
his birthday. Mrs. Gerdes was this
day .seventy-one years old. He is en-
joying good health and this memor-
able day was one of great joy for him
and all the members of his family.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jordal, Saturday, April
30. This important bit of news was
unintentionally overlook in the Tribune
and while we are a little behind the
times-we are not going to let as im-
portant a piece of news as tine birth
of a baby slip toy unnoticed. He has
been named Dorance Meryl.

A'surprise party was given in honor
tf Henry, youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Helmers last Sunday, the
occasion being his thirteenth birthday
anniversary. Schoolmates and a few
other friends were present. Late in
the afternoon a delicious lunch was
served after which snapshots were
taken ,of the group to commemorate^
the event. All present had a most
enjoyable time.

Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Miller attended
the graduating exercises at the Led-
yard high school .Saturday evening,
Dr. Miller's nephew, Walter M.iller
was one of the graduates. Wlalter is
well known here, having spent last
summer here at his uncle's home and
was the catcher on the Junior Baseball
Team. Friends will toe interested to
kriow that he was accorded honor of
being the outstanding boy in the grad-
uating class and he was presented with
a medal.

WHEN GEORGE WASHINGTON
WAS ELECTED PRESIDENT

OF THE CONSTITUTION- '
AL CONVENTION lV

Mrs. A. C. Olson, accompanied by
members of her family, namely: Miss
Ciara Olson, Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Mil-
Ur and daughter Elizabeth were Man-
Uato, Minn., visitors last Sunday
where they were guests of relatives
and they also attended the Confirma-
tion. services where Mrs. Olson's nep-
hew, LuVerne Winter was confirmed
with a large class at the Lutheran
church, in an impressive morning seiv
vice. The visitors returned Sunday
evening.

•W,. C. Sundermeyer, editor of the
Hake Register, was in town the lat-
er part of last week in the interests
f his candidacy for clerk of courts.

Ur. Suadermeyer is well known
hroughout the county; having resid-

ed in Rake for over thirty years where
ie is well known and has countless
friends. Mr. Sundermeyer is making
an active campaign for the office to
which he aspired and if elected would
iiake the county a' conscientious ser-
vant. He has served in minor official

.P.; .Ry Snell received word Monday
evening of the death of his aunt, Mrs.
S. M. Taylor at Monona. Mr. Snell
left Wednesday for Monona to attend
the funeral which is being held today.
Death came very suddenly to Mrs.
1'aylor. while she was visiting in Mr.
Snell's' sister's home, making It
doubly sad; her own home was at
Waukon. Mrs. Taylor was eighty
years old and while the message con-
veying the sad news of her death,
xlJd not state the cause, it was known
she was suffering from heart trouble
which perhaps caused her sudden de-
mise.

The .Woman's, Community Cljib,
entertain at a pot-luck supper ancl
social time at the city hall next Tues-
day eve at 6 :80 o'clock which will
serve as a happy consummation of 'a
successful year's work. Members of
their families will be the guests, Each
club member will Contribute t(r
supper and each one is 'requested to
bring sandwiches, one covered dish
arid also dishes for their own use
Don't forget, the, .date,. Tuesday, -May
24"thVarid cancel ail other' engagements

opacities at Rake
success.—Summit. .

with imminent

T. A. Wjilsoii, Nels Barsuess and
Charley Peterson went to Clear Lake
Tuesday afternoon for a few hours
fishing. The boys made a nice catch
consisting of eleven wall-eyed pike and
three silver bass, one of the bass
weighing four pounds. This is the
best catch that has oeeu reported by
local anglers -this season.. Several
fishing parties, went to 'Spirit Lake
parties went to Spirit Lake last 'Sun-
day, but as the lake was so rough that
day they did not land ; many fish; Oh
Tuesday C. A. Sparks, C. T. Mankey,
M. D.. and Hollls Hunter went to
Spirit Lake, for,? a;'icouple days fishlns,
expecting to make a good catch. They
will return home today.

May 25, is the date often:|heglected
in recounting .the important*;^11*8 o£

our history, tout is one of 'great sig-
nificance. On May 25, 178T, WJe are in-
formed by the United .States'1 George
Washington Bicentennial Cominision,
George AVashington was elected Presi-
dent of the Constitutional Conyention.

This Convention had been 'called, for
the purpose of ameri'ding the Articles
of Confederation'1•''•. under which the
country had been governed since
1781, and which had proved ineffect-
ual. Instead, however, the delegates
aesembled at Philadelphia threw the
Articles over-board and adopted a new
Constitution which has since been our
instrument of Government. .

On the very first day of the Con-
vention, George Washington was "call-
ed up to the chair as President of the
body." The man who had led the
Continental Army to yictory, ..earning
the title of "First in. War," was now
yiven this signal honor and was soon
to add to 'that title, "First in.Peace."

The fact that the foremost -men of
the country were gathered on %!» oc-
casion and the fact that this Con1

vention was probably the most im-
portant assembly ever held on this
Continent, further aitests to •^hj& esteem
in which George Washington was held
by his fellow countrymen.

We know from source records that
Washington made only one srtiggestion
to the .Cqnyenition in session.; We
also know, however, from.the records
of his contemporaries, that he*was one
of the .most ..influential delegates to
the Convention. His was not the rola
of an impassioned orator, but a me-
diator—a conciliator who, toy'his glor-
ious character, by his clear thinking,

,,. : - . THOMPSON

.Mr. and Mrs. Hermen Halvorson
and sons of Linden twp. spent Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Halverson'a
I.-arents, Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Lee.

Morris and Martin Fisher and "End"
Florence were business callers in Ma-
son City, Monday morning.
, Mr. and Mrs.. Gay Hoveland were
callers in Mason City, Saturday.

L. P. Rudd of Vinje was a caller
in the Gay Hoveland home'Thursday.
ll*"*Mr8. i: 'b. Florence and son Mar-
Jgfmll and Mrs. E. E. Stewart and son
Hubert Tvere callers in Mason City,
'Saturday.

Mrs. Otto Alquist and Mrs. Howard
Lathrop were callers in Mason City,
Thursday..-. , : • - . •

Mrs. Lee Erickson entertained the
T. 0. Club Tuesday evening.

f Mesdamies B. Myers, Win. Schroe-
tier and Kuehl entertained 'the M. J3.
ladies Aid in the O'Hair building
Thursday, May 19.: ., • .

NOTICE
MR. FARMER

If you are interested in making
more profit from your Eggs and
Poultry, give us a chance to

• . V,.y f • <
show you how its done.

BUFFALO CENTER PRO.
£hQne24 J.A.Johnson

The pttsfc" week the
given us variety—cloiu]y, cold, threat-
ening rains a few snowers and also
ii few sweltering days,,, L^it Saturday
was real July weather. ™he mercury
raised to 90. -and over |« Jhe shad*.
The, intense../heat it is stated caused
the paving west of Bi'ttt to explode.
The. highway commission was called
tt> make repairs. The brf«\if, it is said,
i'rttJ.sed.rthe paviiig Chree-fojjvths of :i
foot. Cool and cloudy again prevails.

in the Tribune
get Results

at Lakota Theatre
Special show every mght but

'\" Tuesday, staring

^ed^esday.Thursday
May 18-19

"THE EXPERTS
Sale and Little Dickie Moore

in a nice homey picture from that
flne story "Old Man Mimick."

Admission 10 — 15c

Friday and Saturday
May 20-21

"HIGH PRESSURE"
A breezy Bill Powell picture at
the "Get Rich Quick Wallingfonl
type.

Admission 10—25c • ;

Sunday-Monday
May 22 and 23

"Manhattan Parade"
IBroadway gets a chance to see it
s$Jf. Satirized laughs by the vaude-
ville team, Winnie Lightner, also
Dale and Smith.

Admission 10—25c

FREDERICK BROS.
PRODUCE

Buffalo Center, Iowa

No C6iii, 100 Ib. bag $2.00
lift. Chix Mash, 100 Ibs $2,25
Growing Mash 100 Ib. sack— $1.95
Pilot Oyster shells, 100 Ibs... .98
Stock Salt, 100 lbs._ .85
Block Salt, Gray .45
Block Salt* White.. ,50
No. 1 Salt, 100 Ibs .98
Irish Cobblers, 100 Ibs... $1.00

Little Boy Blue Flour
49 Ib. sack 98c

Our guarantee insures your
satisfaction with every sack or
you may return the empty bag
and your money will be refund-
ed or replaced with'another sack

P & G Laundry Soap
10 bars 19c
10 bars Bob White
Laundry soap____17c

Full-sized bars

More Than Low
Price—Here Is
Fine Quality!

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supertwiat Cord Tires
CASH PRICES

Full
Orenlze

29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
28x5.25-18
30x5.25-20
31x5.25-21
30x3.
3«*3HRft.CI.
3«i3HOS.Cl.

32x4.

Price
ofBMb
•5.35
5.4S
*.S3*.o
».*5
•.75
7.5»
7.«*
•.15
4.07
4.1*
4.W
7.»5
7.S»

Bach In
VWra

•5.19
5.*7
•.1*
».«4

. *.45
•.55
7.SO

. 7.*5
7.»1
5.95
4.«*
4.1*
7.09
7.35

Tatx>

•1.0X
1.03
1.17
1.0*
1.30
1.33
1.35
1.33
1.43
.•1
.90
.90

1.3Z
1.3*

Other tizei equally tow

Heavy Duty Truck Tires
30x5 $15.4$ 32x6 $36.50

•Tl> 1 nr IM Your Old Tires for
TRADE IN New GoodyearlllHUbin All-Weathers

TUNE IN
Goodyear Radio Program

Wed.-P.M.

Costigan Motor Co.
Buffalo; Center, Iowa

Good used tires vulcanizing

STEINBER'S

Friday and Saturday Specials
Monarch Cocoa, 1 pound can__ 21c
Food of Wheat per package.- 12c
Apricots, No. 2 1 -2i can :-.-__— 15c
Pork & Beans, 4 cans _—__23c
Green Tea, 1 -2 Ib. package—^ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
333 Coffee, 1 Ib. package _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7 c
Blue Ribbon Malt per can____ _._39c
Blueberries, No. 10 can __69c
Seminole Toilet Paper, 4 rolls_____.19c
Peas, No. 2 can, 3 cans ___25c
Matches, 6 boxes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _13c
Corn Starch, 3 packages— 20c
Turkish Towels^ 14x2(5_v.___ 07c
Childrens Print Dresses. 49c
Mens Blue or Red Handkerchiefs __07c

Our Big Bargain Sale which has
been going pn for a week will
come to a close Saturday evening.


